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SHE DIDN'T DARE

TO LEAVE HOUSE

On Verge or Nervous Collarisc,
Indiana Woman Was Almost

Helpless.

HER FRIENDS DISHEARTENED

Troubles Disappear When She Takes
Tan'.nc, and Nerves Now Are as

Steady as Can Be General
Health Splendid.

"I wns on tno verge of n collnpso
nnd las nctuclly ufralil to leuvu the
liou-?- , bat I am overjoyed now nt the
xvni Tiinlnc has restored my lienlth
eo perfectly," deelured Mrs. Corn M.
Jackson, 504 Mulberry St., Tern.'
JAsiute, InuV'

"1 was ndnost n nervous wreck, nnd
I times lor tinyonc to even tnlk to

me upset me completely. Even nt
night I could not get easy nnd quiet
and would He wide-awak- hardly nble
to steep nt nil, nnd often Just got up
out of bed, I wns so restless. Nerv-
ous headaches often came on me and
frequently lasted for days nt n time,
l'hen I had rheumatism so had In my
Joints 1 wns nlmost helpless. My legs
nnd clbowB hurt fearfully nnd some-
times I Just nched nil over. There
seemed to bo no relief for mo, my

'friends were nil worried nnd I wns
nlmost disheartened.

"Rut, happily for me, one of my
friends suggested that I try Tnnlnc.
I never will forgot how I begnn to
Improve nnd now I think It Is wonder-
ful that I niu feeling so well nnd
strong. My nerves nre Just ns sternly
ns can bo nnd I haven't n rheumatic
pnln about me. I um In Just splendid
health nnd wish everybody knew what
u grand medicine Tanlae Is."

Tnnlac Is sld by leading druggists
everywhere. Advertisement.

Greeclng the World.
Two children were talking.
"Whnt Is It that makes day nnd

night, nnywny?" nsked one.
. "Well, you see, the earth turns
nround on nn nxls," nnswered the
other.

"Do you mean to Bny thnt the earth
torns nround nnd around?"

"Yes. What nre you toughing nt?"
"I wns Just thinking how funny It

would be If tlio nxle got rusty and the
earth stopped."

"Why, the nxle doesn't get rusty;
they keep It oiled nil the time."

"Where do they oil It, In China?"
"No, In Greece."

As Funny as Ever.
lie had one of those long mus-nich-

one of the kind that, If you
lind been buying liim n birthday pres-
ent a few years ngo, you would hnvc
thought of n mustache cup the flrst
thing.

Everybody hnd been making fun of
It, so one Sunday morning he shaved
It off. Tho first person to get n look
nt his upper Up In 20 yerrs wns n
neighbor girl nbout tho ngo of four.
As she came Into the house she said:
"Oh I Mr. Howln, you look Just ns
fanny ns ever."

Snowy linens nre the pride of erery
housewife. Keep them In thnt condi-
tion by using Red Cross Bnll Blue in
your laundry. 5 cents nt grocers.

Embarrassing Questions.
Now when the mortality roto of

grandmothers, etc., Is nbout to rench
Its peak, one linn, n large employer
of boys, nnd evidently with some feel-
ing for grandmothers, has Inaugurated
nn employment nppllcntlon blnnk
which calls for full nnd detntlcd In-

formation regarding the health of
their relatives. New York Evening
Tost.

Not, much of n victory Is won when
n man obeys with n grumble.
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Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these condition The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its rcmarkablo record of success.

An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview on tho subject, made the as-

tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insuranco are re-

jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applica-
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. It is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer &, Co., Blnghatnton, N. Y., for a
sample bittlc. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adr.

Women Proving More Polite.
It Is not nn uncommon sight now to

see n young girl get up nnd offer her
sent In the subwny tc nn elderly worn-nn- ,

whose entrance hns been Ignored
by the male pnsscngers. Such usual-
ly brings some blushing humble man
to his feet with n stnmmerlng offer of
"have my sent," but tho climax wns
reached tho other evening In nn up-

town restnurant when a middle-age- d

womnn took n sent nt the same tnble
with one of her own sex, n strnnger
to her, and on finishing, dinner politely
Inquired:

"Do you mind If I smoke?" New
York Sun.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
And cprlnltle in tho root-bat- h ALLEN'S
roOTclIASE, the antiseptic, healing pow-it- er

for Painful, Swollen, Smarting Feet.
It prevent blisters nnd sore spots anil tukei
the itlng out of corn, nnd bunions. Ahvayi
use Allen's 1'ootaHnBO to break In new shoes
and enjoy tho bliss of feet without an
ache, Adv.

Reasonable Supposition.
"A bant, or something, Is rnlslng

thunder nt Gabe Ilornbogglo's house,"
related a neighbor. "I wns thero
tuther night, nnd after we'd sot for n
spell It commenced. The tnble wns
Hopped over by unseen hnnds, three
drawers of the bureau slid out by
their selves nnd dumped nil the stuff
on the floor, n flock of spoons came
floating In from the kitchen, n gun In
the corner fell down nnd shot one of
the dogs, nnd nil such ns thnt. I never
seed such goln's-o- n In my life!"

"Then you hnln't never drunk none
of Cube's bone-dr- y llcker before?" In-

quired n resident of Mount Plzgy,
Ark. Knnsns City Stnr.

Accident Averted.
.7. B. Frix, of Richmond, Vn who

Is organizing tho National Teachers'
Training association, says that n little
negro whom tho other cnlled "Young
Bird" on account of the size of his
mouth, was standing on tho railroad
track and another oihj called nut:
"Hey dcre, boy, git offer dat tract. Ef
do engineer would came along and
see dat mouf of yone, he'd think It
was n car shed and run his train right
in."

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rashes
Thnt Itch nnd burn with hot bnths
of Cutlcura Sonp followed by gentle
anointings of Cutlcura Ointment.
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe-
cially if a little of Ihe frngrnnt Cutl-
cura Tnlcum Is dusted on nt tho fln
Ish. 25c ench everywhere. Adv.

Must See It and Go One Better.
"What n benutlful ring!"
"Yes," said the girl. "It wns nn en-

gagement ring, but tho engagement Is
broken."

"Aren't you going to send It back?"
"Of course. But I want to keep It

long enough to let the next gentlerann
see whnt ho Is expected to live up
to." Boston Transcript.

LUCKY
STRIKE
.CIGARETTE.

MANY smokers prefer
They '11 find that

this compact package often
Lucky Strike Cigarettes
will just suit them.

Try them dealers now
carry both sizes: 10 for
10 cts; 20 for 20 cts.

It's Toasted

in a new size package

for cts

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATlONAt

Sundo) School
1 Lesson T

illy IIBV. I H. KlTZWATKlt. V. .,
Teacher of KngllMi Hlblo In the Moody
tllblo Institute of Chicago.)
(, 19.M, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR JUNE 5

MAKING THE NATION CHRISTIAN.

L.KSSON TEXT-I'sa- lm 33:12; Trov. 14:
M; Horn. 13:1-1-

GOLDBN TKXT-ItlKhteous- noss cxnlt-et- h

a nation; but tin Is a reproach to
any people. l'rov. 14:34.

UEKBHBNCE MATKUIALr-Ue- Ut. 1:6- -;

Psalm 78;6--

PUIMAUY TOPIC-Jcs- ub' Love for Ills
Country.

JUNIOR TOPlC-LovI- ng and Helping
Our Country.

INTEIIMEDIATB AND SENIOR TOPIC
Loyalty to Our Country.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Christian Principles In Law and Gov

crnment.

Not "Making the Nntlon Chrlstlnn,"
If the lesson committee please. Neither
of the passages chosen for todny's
lesson has any bearing on the title
chosen by the committee. However,
they do set forth some Important
teachings regarding the nntlon, nnd
the teacher should carefully bring out
their vital meaning. The New Testa-
ment nowhere teaches thnt nny nn-

tlon will be made Christian In this
dispensation; but rather thnt Christ
Is gathering out from among the nn-tlo-

:hc people who shall constitute
Ills church, showing that God's pur-
pose Is the salvation of individuals.

I. "Blessed Is the Nation Whose
God Is the Lord." (1'sa. IWili!).

This verse shows Israel's peculiar
distinction. Israel Is the only nntlon
of which, In name even, It could bo
said that Jehovah was Its God. He
called this nation Into being for n pe-

culiar purpose. It was not n case
where a nation chose God, but where
God chose a nation for Ills own In-

heritance. It would bo blessed to hnvo
an Inheritance In God, hut how In-

finitely more blessed to be God's In-

heritance I No nation can have
Israel's unique place, but the nation
which today gives God Ills rightful
place In Its affairs shall be singular-
ly blessed. Amerlcn hns been signally
blessed In the times when she ac-

knowledged God. In the recent nwful
war when the national congress set
nslde n dny of prayer, God heard tho
cry of Ills people nnd victory was
given to the allies.

II. A Nation's Glory (l'rov. 14:34).
The only fame for which a nation

may Justly be proud Is righteousness,
the rendering to nil their dues. It Is
this that makes n nntlon strong nnd
Influential. A nntlon thnt sins
counts Its snered covenants ns "scraps
of paper," becomes nn outcast among
the nations nnd eventually goes down
to Ignominious defeat. The nation
thnt has no righteousness ns Its stand-nr- d

hns no right to exist.
III. Christian Citizenship (Horn.

18:1-10- ).

The believer In Christ Is n citizen
ns well as n church member. Intelli-
gent Christians will show loyalty to
the stute ns well ns to the church;

1. The Christian's obligation to tho
state (vv. This oblfeatlon is
upon nil Christians. The reason this
obligation Is universal Is that civil
government Is ordained of God, nnd
the rulers are Ills representatives. So-

ciety could not exist without govern-
ment. It Is God's purpose thnt man
should live under authority. To re-

fuse obedience to civil authority Is to
resist God.

(2; The spirit of such obedience
(v. 5). It Is to be conscientious, thnt
Is, It Is to bo regarded not merely ns
serving a good purpose, but morally
right.

(3) The nnture of this obedlenco
(vv. 0, 7). (a) Payment of personal
nnd property tnxes. The citizens who
enjoy the benefits of government nro
morally bound to support It. (b) Pay-
ment of duty upon merchandise nnd
license fees. The business exchnngo
lmtweon nntlons must be regulated.
For such regulations expense Is In-

curred, for which benefits tho citizens
fchould pay. (c) Veneration of mag-
istrates. "Fenr to whom fenr." Thoso
who fenr God should venerate his rep-
resentatives, that Is, civil rulers, (d)
"Honor to whom honor," thnt Is, honor
of civil bervnuts becuuso of the minis-
try they perform. .

2. Tho Christian's obligation to his
fellow citizens (vv. ). This Is
summed up In the word "love." Lovo
i a perpetunl obligation. The only
debt that Is right to owe Is that of
love. This love forbids defrauding In
mntters of property; It forbids going
Into debt where thero Is no reason-
able certainty of being nblo to meet
tho obligation; It forbids defrauding
In matters of moral purity. Where
there Is love, adultery cannot be com-
mitted: it forbids murder; It for-
bids stcnllng; It forbids coveting, for
coveting means a deslro for thnt
which belongs to another; It forbids
tho working of any ill to one's neigh-
bor.

Tho Lord's Sabbath.
And tlio Lord spnko unto Moses,

saying, Speak unto the children of
Israel, saying, Verily, my Sabbath yo
shall keep: for it is n sign between
mo nnd you throughout your genera-
tions; that yo tuny know thnt I am
the Lord thnt doth sanctify you. Ex-
odus 31:12, 13.

The Righteous Should Rejoice.
Do glad in the Lord, nnd rejoice, ye

righteous; and shout for Joy, all ye
that are upright In heart. Psalms,
82:11.
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Hupmobile
Prices Reduced

$200 to $325
Effective immediately, Hupmobile prices are re-

duced $200 on open cars, and $315 to $325 on closed
cars.

The five-passeng- er car and the roadster are now
$1,485; the sedan, $2,485; the coupe, $2,400. All prices
f. o. b. Detroit, war tax to be added.

What this reduction actually means is an increase
in Hupmobile value that is worth far more than the re-- .
vision in price.

The truth is that at its new price, and with its well
known economy, low repair costs, long life, and high
resale value, the "Hupmobile stands forth today as the
best buy in the motor car market.

This revision represents the rock bottom figure at
which the high quality of the Hupmobile can be main-
tained.

HUPP MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICH.

STEWART MOTOR COMPANY
2523 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb. Phone Douglas 8433

Now $1485
SYSTEM DID NOT WORK WELL

Englishwoman Fouifd Some Disadvan-
tages In Giving Instructions In

the Sign Language.

An English lndy was talking nbout
her cleverness in getting a Russian
servant. "She enn't speak n word of
English, nnd I enn't spenk Russian,"
she finished. "ISut how do you man-ag- e,

then?" nsked her friend. "Oh,
It's quite simple. I Just wave my
hnnds nbout nnd mnke faces, nnd If
she doesn't quite understand, she goes
off nnd does something else, so nil
tho work gets done In time." Lnter
on the friend cnlled, hoping to catch
n gllmnso of tho Russian treasure,
nnd found tho mistress In tenrs.
"Thnt drendful Bolshevik" she wnlled.
"She enmo up to nsk what sho wns
to do next, nnd I made scrubbing mo-

tions, mennlng tho kitchen floor, of
course, nnd she did It on my lovely
polished dining tnblo Instead, and It
Is absolutely ruined! And now she's
sulking In the kitchen, smoking my
cigarettes, and I can't make her tin-:tan- d

that she's not to tnke them 1"

Never.
"Tho stage Is not truojo life." "Oh,

come now." "Did you ever see a
housemntd like the ones In musical
comedy?"

, SARAH HAD GENTLY HINTED

Remark Might Have Led Beau to
Imagine She Disapproved of

His White Clothes.

Mrs. Morgan had n colored maid
named .Sarah. One Sunday afternoon
Hie mistress saw Sarah's lover leaving
the house clad In a suit of white flan-

nel. A little Inter, when the maid ap-

peared, her mistress said:
"Snrah, that beau of yours should

never wear white. He Is so black that
white clothes in alius him appear all
the blacker. Why don't you give him
n hint?"

"Why, Mis' Morgan," said Sarah,
with animation, "I done give him lots
oh hints, but he Jes' nntterly ain't got
no sense nn' didn't tnke 'em."

"Probably you didn't make tho hints
6lrong enough," said the mistress.

"Well, no'iii, dnt's Jes' what I think
myself," ngreed Snrnh, reflectively; "1

don't believe I did. 1 Jest looks nt
him right hard, nn' I says, 'Nlggah,
yo' sho' do look like n black snake
crawlln' out oh crenm, you do' Thet's
Jes' nil I snys to him, Mis' Morgan.
Dat's nil."

Better Way.
"Tho romantic wooer promises to

die for n girl." "Well?" "The prosaic
husband gets his life Insured."

Almost as Easy asWishing
Ttour breakfast cup is ready
without trouble or delay when

Instant Postum
is the table beverage.

To a teaspoonful of
Instant Postum in the cup,
add hot water, stir, and you
have a satisfying comfort-
ing' drink.delightfixl in taste
and with no harm to nerves or
'digestion . As many cups as
you like, without regret.

"There's a. Reason!9
Yoxxr grocer sells Postum in two forms,
Postum Cereal (in packages)

made by boiling fall 10 minutes.
Instant Postum (in tins)

made instantly in the cup by adding hotwatez

Made by Postum Cereal Co. Inc., Battle Creek.Mich.
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flUOV CI V VII I Cnn.ACED ANTWTTEUB
UHIOI I LI IMLLtll ATTUACTS AND KILLS

ALL FLICS. Ntat,
clran.ornamcntal ,eon
vrnlnt, cheap, Laita
mil uuon. Maa of
metal, can c anui or
tlporrrs will ifotaoll
or injure anything,
flnaranletd effective,
Bom l)jr dMiirm. or--

by EXritlSttt
Drcra'd. 1.CJ. .

IIAUOLU SUMJillS, 1W Do IUlb Avo., Drookljrn, M. Y.

Nebraska Directory

Enslow Floral Co.
131 So. 12th : Lincoln, Neb.

Boys and Girls
Do you want to oarn money
during vacation? If go, send
your naino and addross to

ROSE COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at tho present time
for yountr women over nlneteon yean of oro
who have had at least tno years In high sohooj
to take NursoV Training In genoral hojpltal.
Our graduates are In great demand. Addrcaa

Supt of Nuraei, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln. Nebraska

-- -
S. S. SHEAM

OPTICIAN
1123 O Street Lincoln, Neb.

We Pay Postage One Way
Reliable Cleaner

siMrw
leatvers

1322 N Lincoln, Neb.

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(Knntmun Kodak Co,)
Dept. K, 1 2 1 7 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

Omaha Crematory
Send for iilustratod booklot

Address or call on

Forest Lawn Cemetery Assn.
720 Brandeu Theatre Omaha, Neb.

atif
EMSTRIDUTOr

SERVICE
rwuJi' 7H flu t- - TW ?

What You Want

Batter When You Want IT

Electric Starter Specialists
Distributors of Prosto-Lit- o Batterlaa

RANDALL & NOLL
PhonaB4136

S17-2- 1 S. 11 In SI. LINCOLN, NEB,

V.' N U TTnCOLnT NO. 22182L


